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1floating of the „
scheme at Quebec berv. 
capitalists. ’

Assistant Clerk Rouleau of the House 
of Commons has been superannuated.

David Hill, an Indian of the Six Na
tions. has ben appointed clerk In the 
Indian office at Brantford, vice A. O. 
Smith, dismissed.

The blggeet delegation which has 
ever visited Ottawa—and there have 
been some big ones In the past—Is to 
*>' here next month. It is from the 
Trent canal district, and will urge the 
Government to proceed more vigorous
ly with the construction of the canal.

The 43rd Ottawa Rifles will spend 
the Queen’s Birthday at Cornwall.

The Government proposes to 
strengthen the disinfecting appliances 
at Williams Head Quarantine Station, 
B. C.

Mrs. Homier, who hit her husband 
with an ax on Tuesday night, as'a re
sult of which he died last evening, was 
arrested to-day, charged with murder
ing her husband.

The application of the city of Tor
onto for permission to re-open the 
Lansdowne-avenue- case was deferred.

Mr. Shutt, chemist of the experi
mental farms, returned to Ottawa yes
terday. J after an absence of 10 or 12 
days, spent In New Brunswick, ad
dressing farmers’ and dairymen’s con
ventions.

The report current that the open
ing of the session would be postponed 
on account of the recent Are, on en
quiry. turns out to have no truth 
In It.
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i of the hotels, 
ids Yacht Club. 
Now York and

ns Money Hi IlffM In 
■Tew fork ot to to IT-corbel! » Mol 

PnTertie lb 'Frisco.
Previous to the Hot Springs affair Cor

bett woo a 2 to 1 favorite over Fltzslm- 
s, and Corbett cash went begging at 

those odds in New York. For the present 
« ugageineut there bus been some change 
*7 g,00* by *he lotting fraternity. Joe
Veiling, Who has previously taken the Cor
bett end of the a 
i luit Firzsiu-- 
the game, 
dig said :

The odds have flhlfted In favor of Fits- 
simulons. For some time past -»ie nguivs 
have hiled at 111 to 7, but they have now 
Jumped to In to $V*. I know a man who 
stands ready to wager $8000 to $10,000 that 
MtKsliiuuous will win, au<l he uads dlffl- 
eultv lit seen ring lakers. 1 believe he has 
innde one bet of $80ti against $10m, but 
Lhe bulk of his money still lies idle.

“ As for myself, I will lay 4 to 3, and 
permit anyone to Choose his man. The 
cause of the change In the betting 1 ascribe 
entirely to meetings of Corbett and Flts- 
slminons with Hhurkey. the showing made 
by Fitzsimmons having made u distinct 
Impression on bettors."

Ten to eight on Corbett are the ruling 
odds in Chicago, and there is plenty of 
Corbett money to be had at that price, hut 
so far very few bets have been made, and 
ihose only for small amounts. Fitzsim
mons’ money Is also plentiful, bur the Aus- 

; tration's backers Insist on waiting for j*»*t 
odds. Frank Williams, with Hpauldlng 
A Co., has wagered $2U0 on Corbvit against 
¥130, with J. W. Simpson of the Chicago 
Athletic Chih. m White has ¥170 up with 

; George Frank against $150. Thtvu are the 
, only bets of any eoiiseqiienee what 

known so far.
The Ifoulsiiiua Turf Mxelungo will not 

post odds for in days yet. Fitzsimmons is 
so popular ht»rv that the*money of bis en
thusiastic following may possibly make the 
betting on Corbett even at this point before 
the men enter the rlnfr. This Is the opin
ion of one of the managers of the Louisi
ana Exchange, but. as n rule, the poo! 
rooms here are governed by the ivew lork 
and Chlcugo betting.

A few small bets on the fight have been 
made at the San Francisco nice tnicks nt 
IV to 7 on Cupbett. No large nets have 
been made. The pool rooms have $4000 of 
Corbett money to place nt 10 to 7. but not 
û cent of Fitzsimmons' cola Is m sight. 
Corbett's popularity la due to his magnifi
cent condition. Retting men think they 
will have to offer 10 to 6 on .'irbett to 
got action, *
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Are Tragedy or Comedy, Melo
drama or Farce ?

And Young Hammond Will 
Have Another Trial.

Tariff Commissioners 
Not Yet Through

Match 3, 13, «v:

êity.
tJ1flee In Toronto, 

krland. Agent.
rgumeiit, now eoiicciics 
Is u decided factor in 

on the euujeet, Ven-
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N 30 days, and 
March ana part 
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Bj.s or rooms on 
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Was a Powerful Effort on Behalf of 
His Client

Some Parties Are to Be Accom
modated Next Week.

Discussed by the Correspondent of a 
New York Paper.
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ft it

(MINI for Um Dartie. Celled Me Wit
ness,., eel Weal le Ike A ary ea the 
C rown’s Case—The SalelCs Theery Ad- 
vaaeed la Keea Argament-Il Took the 
darere Five Moors le Flad tit That 
They Could Set Agree.

III save the Llfr of gaUlvaa, the 
ll.ooser

■eve the Power* Pal Their Heeds Togother 
to Deliver Crete Over to Greece T-Lerd 
Bellsbaryead Others May Be Shamming, 
But the German Emperor le Terribly 
la earnest—Feels Insulted at the Bed - 
ease of tireeee -The Oaly serions Dea
der Is a Disagreement of the Powers.

r< PUF6"pFJ te* Brunswteh Murderer -
Petrel la Trouble-Cattle ea the I. W. 
Hanches -Mato of Trade Between Can
ada sad the Weal ladles-tSeaerat Sews 
From the Capital.

ERLAND
Agent.
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*'

i Car
nd, B.C.

Bracebrlûge, Ont., Feb. 19.—10.00 p.m.— 
(Special.)—Tbe great Hammond-Tougli mur
der trial le ended for the present, and the 
mystery surrounding the death of Katie 
Teugh-Hammond la unsolved. The Jury hare 
just returned to the court, after being out 
nearly five hours, end au Bounce that they 
cannot agree on a verdict. The Jnry, It is 
understood, stood Are for conviction and 
seven for acquittal.

Mr. Justlce McMahon returned to the 
court room at 9.43, and a few minutes after 
took hie seat on the bench. The sheriff 
came up from the jury room and whispered 
something to Hie LoidsUlp. Then followed 
Î walt „<>£ a few minutes, which seemed 
hours. The room was aa still as death.

The prisoner's counsel here entered end 
put on hie gown and tpok bis seat at the 
table. Another wait amid deathly silence 
followed, broken only by the whispers of 
the reporters.

i 19.—(Special.)—TheFeb.
Tariff Committee -of the Government 
will hold a sitting here on Tuesday 
and Wednesday next, the purpose be- 

« ing to afford a hearing to several out
side Interests, which have expressed a 
desire to be heard, and yet did not 
appear at any of the former sittings of

Ottawa,
New York, Feb. 19.—Mr. H. R. Cham

berlain cables from London to The 
Bun: It Is still Impossible to say posi
tively whether the great drama, which 
the nations are playing in the East 
Is tragedy or comedy, melodrama or 
farce. The number of persons who b»i 
lleve It Is the latter Is Increasing' The 
question then arises, for whose benefit 
Is the farce being played, and none of 
the answers are wholly satisfactory.

The commonest suggestion Is that the

made oy the 
rtiu a through 

bronto to itoss- 
Feb. ’35.

CARRIED BOTH BELA WS.
ever

Owen Sewed Decides le Bave the Big 
Klevater sad Rxteasloa ef the 

Waterwerks.
Owen Sound. Feb. If).—(Special.)—To-dev 

the byluw granting n bonus of Ski,000 Vo 
the Cnimdlmi Panic Ritllwny, Company, 
was voted on and carried by the large ma
jority of 617. A bylaw for the appropria
tion of 96000 for the extension of the wat
erworks system, so ns to take It, modems 
on the hills, was also carried. It has been
by lavra' exert I ug Tiienuwl ves*  ̂o^im* ulmÜK P^ers, or certain of them, have taken 
lu ensure their sanction by the in repayent, this means to deliver over Crete to i
A"UOVt0W)VlIw,,wa. V,be uTo't ‘»'°r<ler to avoid an anti-Chris
tant. mid. of course, the chief luterest ecu- tian uprising among the Moslems gen-
tred In It. It provides for (lie erection erally, which might be excited by the 1
M S'ÆŒUrt ^ «d“oo°é

Capt. McElhlnney, nautical adviser ^“‘‘^fl^r^.nd tiFenUr^em'unu°F tw? others of the acnos^ffi the^plece 
to the Marine Department, has return- tension generally of the shipping facilities !>“ay be playing with their tongues In
erf from PE Island Steamer Petrel here. The work Is to be commenced at their cheeks, but the German Kmper-... ’ ’ once, so as to be completed ïiy the first t>C is not. He Is terribly In earnest,
which was chartered from the Collins’ „f October, in time to accommodate the He feels hie dignity Insulted bv th<-
Kay Rafting Company to maintain tne heavy fall truffle, nml will necessitate sn defiance which little Greece flung back
winter service between Capes Tormen- expenditure of upwards of 9lto.0M Ge»or- , j t ^ protest oft he powe?r

,0roa •plr:n;!.n^:rnwmin“d' ora'r'omrm,'. land £I. stsS^SSS«SîsSSbSÏÏ^'S 
^îîü!Btîii 'if? IT acÇount of her pro- , fh( vompmlv ur(, |„ town ranking nr- , another In Berlin, seeking consent to

«ir ngs br?oen' She ^U8t been ! rangements fur the commeneeikcet ot the a blockade of the Greek ports,
repaired and will resume trips at once j wnI!j. There Is no likelihood that any such
to keep up the service with the Island, --------------------------- step will be taken On the contrary
which would be shut off -ntirely now BIe fjHE AT POTTMMBVEG. It Is strongly probable that Greece will’ 
that the Stanley is off. Capt. McElhln- i-, secure undisputed possession of Crete

returns to tbe Island In a few 6|els eiw-e relierv Weeks DealreyeA when the matter Is finally settled. 
aaya’ B,rly This Merwlnv, ’* Impossible to name any definite au-

, ... I--I on o HO a m —The th(>rlty tor this view. It Is simply the
Poltersburg. Ont., teb. 20. 2.30 a.m. ine impr-ession created by a great varietyMrow^dKco^rid ÎÎ be““ tira iblt of Information from the Bïït «d from 

morntuw abijm 1 o’clock. Nothing could European capitals. It Is the Idea now 
be diim'to save It aud uotulng remnlna now generally held in diplomatic circles. It 
but the warehouse The low will probably Is the confident belief, and here I do
be about 9X5.U0O. said to be fully Insurod; speak with authority, of the Greek
cause earniot be ascertained i|t present, but Government,
It Is known that employes Were worklug WHAT WILL TURKEY rule
late last night at the furnaces. 1 witiL TURKEY DO?#

But the great mystery Is what the 
Turk will do.

ncvommoaatloa 
ioer can be ac- i’’•unity yet offer* 
cl), as the ears 
. and Spokane, 
each city. The
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the committee
TO SAVE SULLIVAN’S LIFE.

Petitions have been In circulation for 
some time back favoring the commu
tation of the death sentence passed on 
Sullivan of Moncton, for the murder 
of Mrs. Dutcher, and the list, which Is 
said to reach something like two thou
sand signatures, has been sent to His 
Excellency the Governor-General.

A BROKEN PROPELLER.

\ is*3
1

~i\Kosslauü. 
tb beading, lie* 
- in charge, 
ig range, whicü 
u prepare tbeiir The

A NOISE ON THE STAIRS.
Then a noise on the stales was AriDd, 
id the Jury entered, the foreman handing 

p n piece of paper on which 
tten several questions re the sd- 
of Countable William Sloan's evl-

1MICKEN, 
dng-street East. yr~-

t-Sii-.

nnd the Jury 
Hla Lordshli 
was wrilt 
mission 
dense.

Uls Lordship briefly explained the matter, 
saying that he had ruled that this evidence 
should go before them, as the prisoner hud 
made the statement voluntarily.

All this time the prisoner had sat In 
his favorite position, shading his 
bis right hand, 
hi* side, but i

SALISBURY FAVORS AUTONOMY-Co.'s Unes.
laine.

MPTON.

it 10 a.m.
..........March 11
su! . -March 24 
York. .March 31

The British Premier Wants Crete to he 
Free. With a Prince of the Hellenes 

ns Administrator.
Constantinople, Feb. 19.—The report 

that Lord Salisbury, the British Prime 
Minister, had sent a circulai- note to 
the powers favoring the granting of 
autonomy to Crete with a Prince of 
Greece to administer the affairs of the 
Island Is confirmed.

rls.) »
7".":.-.:;

(a
his favorite position, shading his eyes With 
bis right hand. His poor old father sat at 
hi* *ldo. but not a word passed between 
then,. Both seemed In deep me'ditatlon.

The Jury retired again aud remained out 
for forty-live minutes, and then returned. 
The time was exactly 10.46, having been 
out nearly five hour*. The usual formali
ties were complied with. Then the Clerk 
asked If they had agreed on a verdict, and 
the foreman stood up and replied that 
they had not

The Jnry was then dismissed, sad the 
prisoner retnrned to the Jail to await an
other trial In June next.

âIslne
WERP. I
b. 24. 11 a.m. ) 
rvh 3, noon.
-•h 10, noon, 
larch 17, 3.30

Go., Pier 14, 
Ing Green, NeW| 
it LAND. Agentj

rrgfci-vr

THE ’UMRL1Î ONE : You lave kicked us, sir, and kicked us ’ard—but any tarifiSconcession— 
“any old thing”—will be welcon*. We are very ’uinble, you know.'

it

CATTLE ON THE RANCHES.
In spite of the Actreme.y severe wea

ther on the, prairies In November and 
December, which threatened to carry 
off a large proportion of the Block on 
the ranches, the conditions have since 
changed so favorably that reports re
ceived from the West are to the effect 
that the number of cattle ready for 
shipment from the western ianches 
this season will be GO per cent, larger 
than last year.

TRADE WITH WEST INDIES.
In hla latest report to the Minister _ ...  

Of Trade and.Commerce, the Canadian Oev.rnmr.t !.. Allew a* Iscrvaee
commercial ageht at St. Kitts. British Ottawa, Feb. i9.-(8pt«-lal.)—An important 
West Indies. Mr. 8. L. Hereford, says: j request Iiuh been preferred to the (lovvm- 
“Some anxiety has been felt lately ow- ment by the Bell Telephone Company or 
Ing to a rumor that the subsidized i Canada, a request In wblgh|***** 
steamers would be withdrawn from fhe rlty “P„d.J®*"
service but as I have not been able to Awarded to the Governor-GenernWn-t)oon- 
tiace the rumor to any reliable source, JJJ 7,” ^ Telephone Company, asking 
I trust there may be no foundation for : for Dermleslon to increase their rate*.
It. In this connection I think It right * __
to state that the regular‘and punctual 
service of these steamers has done 
much to promote a strong community 
of Interest between the West Indies 
and Canada, and the growing trade 
which Is being done each year In su
gar. and which has been brought about 
solely by thé facilities of shipment af
forded by these boats, bids fair to l>e 
a very important branch of trade. Im
ports of Canadian products are also by 
this means kept up regularly, and the 
demand for certain goods Is all the 
while Increasing.”

The Deputy Minister, writing In ac
knowledgment of the report, was able 
to relieve any apprehension that mlgjit 
exist as to the continuance of the ser
vice. The existing steamship con
tracts have considerable time to run 
at any rate.

THE HUDSON BAY STEAMER.
Commander Wakeham has returned 

from Oaspe, and will be engaged at the 
Fishery Department for the next two «tuiadlan* are Uenersas.
or three months preparing for the Hud- ! Montreal Feb. 19.—(Special.)—The 
lonBay expedition. The vessel chartered Famine Fund at The Star office turned 
by the Government Is a Dundee steam j35 (xju this evening, averaging 91700 a 
whaler of very substantial build and <jay f0T 20 days.
Just the class of vessels for Ice work, j —------------------------
Although chartered In Newfoundland,
she is owned by a Sccrich firm. It Is ^ Wcrld received a later message from
the Intention to despatch the vessel to ... ,h„,Hudson Bay about May 24. It is the Groswraor House to be effect that Un 
questionable vVhether she will be able riet HIHCtt wa* beginning to Improve and 
to get to Hudson Straits early InZlmt pbjrilclans had some hopes that she 
June, but Capt. Wakeham is anxious t mlly rvoou-r.
to ascertain the earliest day the Straits • ---------- —------------------
are open and the last day of the sea- | I'vrrrbodr After It
ron when It Is possible to leave the j Th(, demand for the coal sold by John 
“ay- ! Kent & Co. Is increasing daily. The

j public ate finding out that It is the 
The Minister of Marine and Fisher- , coal for satisfaction. Pne 1. “„a"

ic# ha« given 'perminsion for the uee | ture it Yaa is .extra i
of nets for catching coarse *sh on 1 and it has no clinkers. In tnis 
Trent River, near Marysburgh. It Is j you get your value tor your money, 
said that coarse fish are very plentiful Office 78 Yonge-street, newer King., 
in that vtÿnlty.

A HAMILTON REQUEST.
The Hamilton civil delegation had 

an Interview with Mr. Tarte to-day 
and asked for a portion of the cana, 
reserve near Burlington Beach to be 
transferred to the city for public pur- 
poses, the city undertaking to return 
the property If ever needed by the 
Public Works Department.

THE BELL ARRIVES.
The bell which Earl and Countess of 

Aberdeen decided to donate to Gatin
eau Point Churi-h. in recognition of 
the marvelous egcape from drowning 
of the latter and the kindness of the 
residents of the Point, has arrived In 
Ottawa and will shortly be put Into 
Position In the steeple. The bell bears 
the words, “Gratlas Domino, Aberdeen,
J*hbe| Aberdeen. John Sinclair, April 
£2. 1896.” it was cast by Means &
Btalnbank of London, and weighs 1400 
Founds,

They are Fighting.
Canes, Feb. 19.—Moslems have aban

doned You coulis and have retreated to 
Allklanoe, where they are now sur-

„ __ _ . . rounded. Fighting la now going on
Tha ex . Premier In Deed Health and I there. A crowd of Moslems marched 

spirtl»-Whal He Fennd In j to-day to the military headquarters
England here and (Remanded that the* be fur--

1 nlahed with arms In order to relieve
Ottawa, Feb. 19.—(Special.)—The ’ London, Feb. 19,-/Th# .railway carriage Montreal, t eb. 1».—(Special.)—Sir Charte» their comrades. Martini rifles and em

it. is persistently re- Railway Committee of the Privy Coun- murder lu a London suburban train can- Tupper arrlvpd here to-day after bis three munition were given to them and they
ran™., ‘°;d2.y or three l,at" ell was in. aesalon to day when a num- É“UW tu be, the chief topic of local Inter- uwiijb*’ trip to England. He looked eon- marched out of the city. Later rtght-
tollonaJg»r Turkish,, troops, bound f’r iJ,Msn^wSn? £ X^ ïhlef rat ’l-hc Tounr woman- whose body w-i* "’terably Iraprutcfl by the liollduy, and mg occurred on the hills near the city,
Crete, have already left the Dardanel- ?' lowin’ Ham- , T “ !7 , «y» Unit be feel, considerably he nod ted with no decUlve results on either side,le». It Is doubtful if this will prove | Jffi1 pfottad ünüer thu 8eut ln tt th«*refn>m. e(Canada, he ntutod. I* being re- —
true. Such a move would quickly pre-; a r tKtv compartment was buried to-da* and zardeu with- much favor In fcnghuid ; m- The Thewlerer a Wwrel»*.
thatUlthe<,Paer>ekaSmrwot,id attock°?he of Hamilion. This was^ the last case there was a great publie demonstration, j «£& ^eralft to"belSiUa*ve.Ô^d'”a London Feb 19,-In its issue to-

» ‘SSf ̂  P?e“rh 9 Carth'y ^o'be* present & S^SSi faTa“ÏK BJJK ! gfe .S Æ& VassT tfrcEfndt" S*gS%S3i
landing of Turkish troops. Nobody taVnn «n tin r fery. 1 bey have been able to ascertain by ( Hail ; & banquet wax tendered In hi* honor cOros of ooouDAtion ln Crete for takingnow believes that the foreign fleet ita*™ “p ® ' the process of elimination that the murder ! by the VUItàLVpbe league, and he w2i th^Sffenrive aiuckîng tte Turk?
would protect the Turk under such cir- lrt,At, i?e mornlng sitting a number of was committed between Putney and Wanda-1 entertained ai a banquet by the Flshinong- fSf outnoeti, m Platania n «lv* that 
cumstances. Certainly no British ship Quphef l’aae8 wfr.e with. There worth Stations, where the running time of er»' Guild, which granted him the freedom ’ Î jonr and the Gre^kG^ver^
would dare to fire a shot a British waa al®° a complaint from Mr. E. Mor-1 the train was only four minutes. They I of the guild when be resided lu London as lf K!ng aeor*e a”d.th* ai5?.yover?,ibroadslde^re by Lo?d Saltoburv^ een- gan ot Delhi, Ont., against the G.T.R. «crested yesterday Thomas Stone a re-1 the Canadian High Commissioner. Wher- I ment encourage Col Vaaso» they will
sent acaînst the Greek flab i?7h^ n 1 company In reference to freight rates J«-t«l lover of Mis. Camp the victim, on I ever he went be was accorded a most gratl- j have to reckon with the powers, which
sent mnnlone “ * a*.the p‘e‘ : on apples. Mr Morgan did not appear the t hurge of murder. Stone was traced fy(„g reception. He leaves to-day for Ot- are demanding the adoption of emerge-
sent moment woulcv cause the most „„J * *1 ..ÎT m- to Hounslow, where the girl took the train tawa. tic measures atralnat Greece To resist
Ignominious downfall any British Min- Giwi on the «veiling of the tragedy. The police Ed Doyle, a hotel waiter, dropixxl dead the warning that has been given byIstry ever suffered. Lord Salisbury ï? I™™1*? that gtoae bad ascertained only , this evening at hi, house, hStet these Swer, would K ,h«r toU^
has learned something of the British i Trunk, had not been notified of Mr. tliat day that Miss Camp was going to |  !  ir.ese powers wouiq oe sneer tony.
temper In this matter durlmg the past MOTSan " complaint, the matter stood marry hL rival, and he had threatened to ,
few days and he knows now If he did over until next meeting. Mr. Wain- prevent the marriage, not before, that hi? own nîrty would "rl«ht »ald he thought the complaint “ -'»•»
not tolerate for a moment the burning lot»"!* ‘il'ralnat^Dart s,,ro#‘ nt <6e effect» of the tragedy upon
of British powder ln defence of the rntfB ?n. ,LarlMl* *ota- agaln,t part the London public arc amusing. A gentle- ]
Turkish flag. carload lots. , . , man noticed on a suburban train to-(lh

Mr. Waddell of Hamilton asked for two n 
■costs on behalf of Mrs. Powell for ap- 

The position and policy of Greece are ; pea ranees before the Railway Commlt- 
therefore much stronger than appears, I tee Involving |wo trips to Ottawa and 
Public oplniop In France and Italy al- [ counsel fees In the case against T„ H.
so Is now virtually unanimous In sup- ■ & B. Mr. Blair said wihlle the law
port of King George and his subjects, i provided that costs might be ordered 
It Is impossible to believe that Russia against parties appearing before the 
with the strong ties of relationship be- committee, yet no such order’had ever 
tween the two royal houses, will serl- been made, and he supposed it would 
ously embarrass or humiliate Greece, only apply In very special cases. He'
All Europe Is puzzled to-day by the asked Mr. Waddell to send full pai- 
telegram of sympathy and support re- tlculnrs and the committee would con- 
ported to have been sent to King slder the application.
George by the Dowager Empress of The case of the Hamilton and Milton 
Russia. Few believe that this mess- Toll Road Company, in which the 
age is genuine, but If It is It means municipalities of Hamilton and Wcnt- 
much. There is another point of great worth and the T., H. & B. Railway 
significance. It I» no longer possible ] Company are concerned, was argued, 
to deny that Russia has been energetl- i in December last the Railway Commlt- 
cally preparing for war for more than tee made an order directing that $60,- 
a month past. In fact, this Is virtually 1000 be paid in equal shares by the titre - 
admitted In St. Petersburg, and the ; interested parties to the Road Corn- 
news censor there yesterday permitted i panv for that portion of their road af- 
a despatch plainly asserting this fact : f-cted by the railway Improvements, 
to be telegraphed to the London news- The Toll Road Company appears 
papers. This by no means Implies from the statements of their counsel 
that war is Imminent. It signifies ! tp be a family affair, the property of
simply that Russia, having agreed to I the Waddells. Mr. F. R. Waddell or- were ned yesterday.
Join in coercive measures against the j gued that the compensation fixed by men ml.
Hultan, which at best, Involves serious the order was Inadequate. He said The Lake More Elevator at Toledo funk |
danger to the peace of Europe, wishes j the company would accept $76,000 for ?,£“.Ij'.f,1 ràu.U'u«*u,ryed VûullîS2"^\ossU'of 
to be prepared for all contingencies.. 1 the whole of their route, some 11 miles, ^(m •’ d *lr y “• entailing loss r

It Is admitted on all hands that the I or would agree to suomlt the claim to ’
present deadlock In Crete Between arbitration. Cook of New-
Greece and the powers cannot continue For the city of Hamilton, City Solid- Attorm-v-ttrneral and James A Gary of 
many days. It is folly to attempt to tor Mackelcan endeavored to show that Baltimore will be Postmaster-General, 
prophesy which way events will turn, the toll road had I wen a regular bin- |lrof w Wll||rtw xf A professor of 
The best thing that can be said Is that anza for the Waddells. It had origin- mornl philosophy In ’the V ni vers, tv or Ox- 
there Is still no Indication of any dis- ally cost only $33.000, and every debar ford, was killed yesterday by « full from 
agreement between the. powers, and no of It had been recouped to them In 13 Ills bicycle, vWlilcb fractured his skull, 
other eventuality need seriously alarm years, besides large profits being earn- The huge barns of W. J. Marshall. Loa
the world outside of the East Itself. ed through a system of excessive tolls, dou Township, were destroyed by, fire on

My which the company had been rob- Thursdaytaftcrnpoii. with Implements nnd 
bing the people. produce. Less about 9-M.U), partly Insured.

“Hav .relieving the people," suggested At New York last night John Nilsson out- 
M- Blair drvlv skated Joe Donoghue In the second of theThe chairman also Intimated that he reriés^rf ri^mTcw the wbrid’* ^kaiapk»; 
would like some one to argue against, “ - Ttme «Ai, for two miles, treating 
the Jurisdiction of the committee to °* " “ 1 • makvsuch an order ICr WaddeP hav- >

,F?aS,lwLnytsed.ntstaJadh^ Z Minister o$ ^.^,11S1SÜK Æh^w Z
Militia presided at the December meet- on fhe pp^eMlon.
ipg. such an order would not have i»- Thomas Wallis wag hanged at Newcastle, 
sued. Delaware, yesterday, for the murder of

For the County of Wentworth Mr. .J. his 18 month** old daughter. He placed 
K. Kerr. Q.C.. only asked, however, a the little one In n bag and beh$ it under 
technical change in order to make the water ln a creek until life was extinct. He 
Road Company’s remuneration of toll said ho -could not support the cnild. 
right® complete and permanent. Ferdinand Day of titmssburg. Germany.

Mr D’Alton McCarthy Q.C., object- was arrested at New York yesterday on ™r’ m i iJi t g thpT H & B Rail- an order in a Supreme Court suit brought 
ed to his clients, the 1 ^ H. & n. nan agflln*t him by a German bank, which in- 
way Company, being charged $20,000 v*|vei| *222.?,1(1 He went to Ludlow-street 
for ‘the purchase of a portion of the Jall ln default of $100,000 ball.
toil road in question. All the railway ■■ -------
people wanted was a crossing of the. iytpcfl|n je completely ban I eked from 
road. And to that end were aatisfled to \îh/by the wee mr Adeem* Pepsin 
bultd an overhead traffic bridge and iTettll rreiil. Allew »e lmllelleas to be 
approciches. a* directed by the commit- palmed efl <m yen. 
tee. Hi* company wa* not interested
ln the abolition of the medieval ays- Fremeb Claret»,
tern cf toll roads, as were tie muniol- We have a large aseortment of 
polities af,Ha.,PMt°n an^^®"‘''°rlhd ï-rench Clarets, from the Vln Ordln- 

Counsel for the Road Courpany and to the gTand aristocratic wine of
the railway were arguing upon the loss ; chateau. We do not confine our 
which the former would sus sin by ^ ; “dera to any one house, but make se- 
rend.ering itB route w-lthr “>e 0 ty ] t, from the best shippers In the 
limits of Hamilton when Mr Blair ln^ Bordeaux d|gtrlct: Mara’s, 79 and 81 
tervened with the hint that, as to the, r . phone 1708
$60,000 offered, the Toll R ad people | f onge-street. Khone 17W. 
might go further and fare worse. He 
suggested a friendly compromise be
tween the parties and to ttut end ad
journed the committee until :o-morrow 
morning.

Delegations from the Hanilton City 
Council and Wentworth Comty Coun
cil were present during tilt proceed- 
Inga ......, -------

i RAILWAY CARRIAGE MURDER. SIR CHARLES IN MONTREAL.THE RAILWAY COMMITTEE.
*

IVERPOOL aasral ef the Victim In Leaden -Police 
. Think They Will Set Dbcever 

lhe Harderer.

Hemllli end Hllten Tell Heed <’«., T. H 
and ■ nnd Mamllten Illly’s Wrangle 

Sot Milled lei.

THE BAY’S VHOCKBBXXaS.
From St. John. 

..Wed.. Jan. 20 

...Wed.. Feb. 3 

..Wed., Feb. 10 

..Wed.. Feb. IT 

..Wed., Feb. 2d 
tow; First cable
0*S.; J. SHA^ft 

tLVILLB, corner 
[BARLOW CUM- 
t: ROBINSON « 
t N. WEATHER- 
[for freight rated 
l J. SHARP, 
reight Agent, _ 
f 78 Yonge-streefc

Mr- John Hen’s Addreis Was en the tine 
of the Suicide Theory.

Braceàrldge, Ont, Feb. 10.-(Hpeclal.)— 
The court room has been crowded all day, 
and many were unable to gain admittance. 
A peculiar feature of the trial has been 
the number of women In attendance, and 
flidi on<*"lla** °* the audience Is made op
The addresses of the learned counsel and 

that of His Lordship were listened to with 
the closest attention, evincing the great 
interest which has been taken In the trial. 

WAS DKATHLY TALK.
The prisoner, on being brought ln after 

tea, looked deathly pale, and whue waiting 
for His Lordship to return spent part or 
the time In rending u 

As the defence Milled 
discussion took place as 
counsel had n right to 
Lordship ruled 
shonld speak first, and then bnve the right 
of replying. Mr. Johnst 
prisoner, 
drees th

UJQHEH TKLEVUOSE EA TES.

The Sell Telephone v«. Petltlene*» the

HE
Montreal.

urope.

fork Lins
Jnggeil This Horning.

Early this morning Jobs Murphy 698 
Ttlng-street west; John LaVell, 648 King- 
street west, and Joseph Long. 731 King- 
street west, were arrested by Scrgt. lionet 
and T.C. cralg (169). They are charaed 
with breaking Into the liquor store of Rob
ert Thompson 628 King-street west. The 
police discovered that the plate glass win
dow In the door had been broken. They 
Investigated and received Information which 
took then to Murphy’s house, where they 
found th” three men preparing to have « 
high old time with a va fled assortment or 
choice liquors*

a newspaper.
no witnesses, some 

to whx-h of the 
■Ight to speak first. Hi* 
that the Crown counsel

THOME CHEAP XVEM. ig. Mr. Johnston, counsel for the 
preferred under tola ruling to ad

dress the Jury first. This was agreed to. 
nnd he rose to commence what proved to 
be one of the greatest addresses ever da-' 
llvered In Ontario.

MR. JOHNSTON’S ADDRESS.
Mr. Johnston said ; “ May It please Yonr 

Lordship and gentlemen of the jury 
charge Is that of murder. IIo 
course Is open to the Jury. The verdict Is 
guilty or Innocent. The lad la charged 
with the most serious crime, and If found 
guilty must pay for It with hla life, If U 
was not a ease of murder, It would not 
make so much dlfferene. If the prisoner Is 
not guilty and eonvlcted we take a lire 
which we bnve no right to. Theft In time 
can be remedied, but ln this fuse no rem
edy eon be given. A mistake will be made 
wbleh time cannot efface, Thus, you see 
how It Is that Juries will not convict na 
seadlly lu murder enses as In other ease», , 

THE JURY'S RESPONSIBILITY.
“ Great responsibilities rest on you 13 

men. Whatever verdict » Jury may set, 
fit to bring In, they are Individually re
sponsible t<( lhe laws and to their God.
I am here to (lo my duty, no matter what 
Hiy Inward feelings may be, but to go by 
the evidence. A duty devolve* upon me. 
ns well ns you. Perhaps this Is the first 

that has fallen to yon 
Look

tlculnrs

VIJLI^O
-streets. Toronto.

Stone ha* b<*en able 
and the police have ;

le SS n Haven ?
There l* a man in Toronto who say» he 

ha* had trouble with official* at the Pro
vincial Building*. He could hot collect 
money which 'he allege* I» title to him. He 
went to the Minuter of u certain depiirt- 
ment and told 1U* story. The Minister lis
tened with attention nml sent* him to the 
then Premier, Sir Oliver Mowiit. Uncle Ot. 
received the man with the complaint kind
ly, . but said he didn't see what could bo 
done.

Cheap Daly In Price—Mnallly and Style el 
lhe Hesi Excellent.

iy 1 Yestenlny’s drop in the temperature was 
djolnlng comportments. In one of evidence that summer Is not yet here, and 

Which 11 women were closely erowded, and the ladles who had laid aside melr furs 
In the next an Inoffensive-looking bid sat were glad to resume them before ventnr- 
nlone. Protests ln the newspapers ugainst lug outdoors. As fur garments will be nee- 
the compartment system are becoming essnry for some time yet. It will pay one 
puuleky, even to frenzy. and all to remember that Binée as’ stock

Is being slaughtered.
Slaughter is-the ouly word that fitly ap

plies to the sale, for the new uud stylish 
furs which provoke the ndmlrntleii or ev
ery visitor are being sold at an actual sac- " "Well," said the citizen, "why enn't you
rllloe. In preference to the lueeuvvnlence -, , ,|....of packing them away until nexi season. entend tin law so Gmt tlie su taries of of-

These goods arc the finest In Csnadn, be- fidols who will not pay can be garnished V"
lug mode by Dlneeus' own work-people, In ! The then Prtvmler put on his tlitnkli|g 
the newest styles, and fully gu.n-nnt.od. .... „vnlt .. .... ...... .....

No citizen should neglect to Inspect Bln- ca‘\ « ™c old man, we
ecus’ new hut stock—nil t|ic new blocks can hardly do that. Many who get appoint
ant lu. - meats have already lost all they had nod If

wo did that there would !><• nothing left for 
the man'* family to live upon."

In the face of *uch Hcutlmcnt* n* thorn* 
there ought to Uv a nn-h for poulthm* nt 
the dl*i>o*nl of the Ontario Govcrmucnt. 
Truly there arc many who would week a 
haven under Hiiek a parental wing. *

i

j.
j THE GREEK POLICY.service to Italy.

:P»S \
-- ..April 6 

i7
......June a

: The 
middleA Freak Teen* Nub.

Charles Allan, an 18-year-old lad, 
who lives at 22 Ham burg-avenue, got 
fresh yesterday with a revolver. He is 
said to have discharged It at a crowd 
of small boys. The bullet lodged In 
the ankle of Norman Adams, 15 Ham- 
burg-av*nue.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
moronto-*t. Agent. Some ot Ike Minor Topic* Covered by the 

Despeieke* Boiled Sow* Into 
Parogropk*.

Chief Justice Beasley 
morning at Trenton, N.J.

Daniel McCarthy was hanged *t Chicago 
yesterday for tin* murder of bis wife.

Jameo Uulnu wa* yesterday con dieted at 
liu.dpli of barn-burulng. Sentence va* de
ferred.

The United State* Senate again di*cu»ml 
Miv Arbitration Treaty yesterday, but took 
ho tietiou.

The explosion of u cartridge In the canal Sir Charles Tupper Is not likely to be 
at Lock port, N.Y., yesterday, killed Wiu. pie*<‘ni at the executive meeting of the 
Crogan aud Injured flve other people. Ontario Llberal-Couweiwutllre Union, whh-n

Willlum i ’onboyt* general «ton* and O. I convene* at the Queen's Hotel at 12 
Kautadefi'* hardware store at Erin, Out., v < lock to-day, and - will occupy

Both were well I noon. The ex-i’reuiler ha* been delayed 
, at Montreal and will probably fall to reach 
i Tomato in time for the gathering. Among 

ihoM* already on hand aie Hou. John Hug- 
igart, vi n rman; i7on. <i. F. Wood. Hon. Col- 

UiKdale, Major Beattie, M. 1'.,, London ;
Jor Suui Hughe*. M.U.. Lindsay: (Jon. Tay* 
lor, M.T., the LI I eral-Conserratlve whip; 

* W. H. Bennett. M. V,, Jowepb Clancy. M.U., 
f Dav.d ll. udeuson, M.F., aud George McCot- 

mack, M.I*.

Line.
died yesterday

l
AMSHIPS k>

I
t Queenstown.
.. Feb. 24, noon 
. .March 3, noon 

. March 10, noon 
March 17, noon 

-commodatlon on 
rlatlc.
apply to CHA3- 

for Ontario, 8

J HE COSMKH VATI t'K HOMMES
Miss Harriet Hlseolt May Beeover

Will Beet la Terenle T. Ua> Sir Charles 
Tapper Mas Bern Delayed at Benlreal.

poilhlbilllv 
i district.

real res 
thisK at tJ»o

reeponulblUty of a vemict of 
guilty—hanging by the neck until dead- 
no recalling the comiequeuee. Tlie Crown 
must bring before you evidence beyond all 
reiiMmablv doubt. The man who doe* hi* 
duty, exacting hi* pound of lleah, may 
make n *tep which, though not wrong, may 
not nl way* be* Ju*t.

"rrbe Judge has no alternative but to pro
nounce the solemn sentence of death If 
found guilty. Perbaim there 1* no higher 
object than V» plead for the life ef a fellow 
being. The Crown counsel 1» not alone 
here to see that justice Is done to the peo
ple, but to. tlie prisoner.

PLEADING FOR A LIFE.

133 •♦BvemsdeC*- tew .lot#.
Mount Forest Confederate.

" Prof. Gold>vln Smith," a comical and 
grotesque Individual, with a suave manner 
and dignified bearing at times ha* been 
engaged by ,1L & Co. to handle dodg
ers and other advertising matter announc
ing Ihelr great dissolution safe.

the after-

FISHING IN THE TRENT.
J Mu-

LAR ported that Col. John J. Me- 
York will be Mr. McKinley'*

RE88
S«fk Here Asleep.

In coming down to hi* store early on 
Wednesday morning. Mr. Key* of Weston 
noticed a horse aud cutter standing on the 
road near the railway crossing. In which 
were a man and woman, both :tFleep. Mr. 
Key*, thinking something wa* the mutter, 
pulled the sleeve At the driver'* overcoat, 
when he awoke out of hi* reverie nnd ask
ed, "1* the track clear yet?" He hud been 
waiting for a train to pas*.

Mr. Whitney and a full representation of 
the Ontario Opposition will be present, 
aud reorganization of the party lu Ontario 
will be discussed.

Tc titer *t«n lia agit A Ca., .patent wellelter»
r nd experts. Hank Commerce Bunding, loronto.

ew York 
ago.

nation) daily at 
j at 2.08 P’i-

“ On the other hand, the counsel for the 
prisoner Is here to pleud for the life of the 
prisoner, and no greater prize can be given 
on advocate than n verdict of acquittai. I 
am alone In this light. My client Is u poor, 
sickly youth, without the consolation of a 
mother. The- Grown ha» everything at II* 
disposal, and raked np evidence from all 
over, with the Ontario Government at Its 
buck. The Sloans, working on the case ; 
also Detective Burrows of Toronto ; Detec
tive Greer, paid by the Ontario Govern
ment, working on the ease for months. Dr 
Johnston nml Dr. Ellis brought, here, both 
standing witnesses for the Government. 
Then the oldest counsel ln Ontario, special
ly employed on this case.

THE AWFUL ODDS.
“ Look nt that and see the awful odd» 

against 
your du 
I bare

Bare «usines» Opportunity. -
Sound digestion aud. us a result, a gued 

e.mplrxlou telle» lhe use of Adam»' 
Tutu ,'rntll. See Ibel the li-n.lc mark 
■ ante Tutti Frulll Is on each Areal package.

The old eatabllehed manufactory and 
planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-atreeta, with ma
chinery and plant, ln complete Tun
ning order, la offered for Bale or lease 

terms. J. L. Troy. 5

sword's Guts ting Contest.
This is the third dey of our great 

four-days’ tie sale and guessing con
test. Remember we are selling any 
tip In. the store for 25 cents, besides 
giving away a ten dollar gold mount
ed silk umbrella to the person making 
the nearest guess to the total number 
of ties sold during the four days. For 
to-day we have made up a special line 
of black silk and satin A scots, puffs, 
flowing ends, Regent clubs, etc., etc., 
worth 60 and 76 cents. These will all 
go at the one price. For special prices 
In gloves and shirts, see display ad
vertisement ln another column. Sword, 
55 King-street east. Phone 282.

* lleflulte liunmiilee, :
The unconditional policy Issued by 

the Confederation Life Association 
contains a definite guarantee that/ in 
c^se of the non-payment of the third 
or any future premium, the Insured 
will be held covered for the full am
ount of the policy, tor a term definite
ly stated therein ; or, should -the In
sured so choose, the policy may be 
surrendered and a paid-up policy Is
sued in its place. After five years a 
cash value Is guaranteed.

Rates and full Information will be 
sent, on application to the head office, 
Toronto, or to any of the agents of 
the association.

on very easy 
King-street west. !»in at Hamlltoll 

! New York ana

I application at 
lone 434), er •* 
offices.

Cook's Tnrklsh Baths, 204 Kiag W„ 
day. 76c._____________ __ Try Watson’s Cough Drops*

Special Tears for Europe
Parties Intending to visit foreign coun

tries tills summer should send at once for 
one of our special tour guides, aud also 
bicycle trip through Europe. S. J. Sharp, 
78 Yonge-street. ____________

Turkish battis open day and night, 129

Monuments.
Bee our designs ana prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturera. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 624 Y onge-street. oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

-

’
me. Then would yon not be doing 
ity by giving me a helping baud? 

here to Struggle alone ngulnut a 
conspiracy of the Tough family and tbel- 
friciul* to hang Hammond. 1 don't cars 
whether a witness against me tells the 
truth or not, but I do ira re when witnesses 
come here with a feeling so strong that 
they are prepared to perjure taeir soule. 
W hen you find this feeling *v strong, then 
yon have the key t.o the sltuatlofi. to nil 
the manipulations of the bottles. You see, 
therefore, all Ihese terrible difficulties I 
have to contend against. The only hope I 
have after the learned counsel for the

14$

Why roller, when Gibbons’ Toothache Gi 
sill afford In-tsnt rini-fr frloo Ilk-.S Have you tasted “Salada- Ceylon Tea.NEW' COMPANIES. 

Twenty-one new companies gave no-
■ tic*? of incorporation In the last Issue 

ot The British Columbia Gazette. The 
aggregate capital Is over $19.000.000. 
The majority of the companies are or- 
Sanized to acquire and develop pro-

I vincial mines.
HR. ORTON LOSES HIS HEAD.

I ^^îr’ tiUon, ex-M.P„ has lost his offl- 
> rial head. Dr. Steep of Winnipeg has 
• {^ appointed medical attendant to the
| 1 Cl an deboy e Agrency, M&nl-

loba' In succession to Dr. Orton. 
PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

[ yj- F- Frost, M.P., headed a delega- 
i that waited on the Government
I Si* ay aakln£ for a bridge aorose the 
I Kilmarnock.
I v/J'- R- Aylesworth of Belleville has 
E , appointed a commissioner to re-
■ of k U|)on the state and management
■ ik of the Mohawk Board ot1 yB»y of Quinte.
H Hm,r; Raym“nd Prefontalee, M.P., of E “weal, Is said to be undertaking the

Gold la Wsrtireser Tewnsblp.
Port Arthur. Feb. lH.-<Speelnl.)-Gold haK 

been discovered In the Township of Mat-
hUBr,eg^ue J^a W oSV

of which have gone $2, $4 and $40.

I*
DEATHS

LIVINGSTONE—Accidentally killed near 
Ignare Station, Out., Feb, 14th, while 
en route to Seattle, Wash, Robert Mc
Kenzie Livingstone, son of John Living
stone, »», Llstowel.

Interred at Llstowel, Ont., Feb. IS, 
1807.

M’MAHON—At his late resldenee, 153 
Parliament-street, Martin McMahon, aged 
36 years.

Funeral from the above address. Hun- 
day afterhoon at 2 o’eloek.

Friends and aequalntanees please ac
cept thin Intimation.

Deceased was a member of Division So. 
4, A.O.H.

1 Very Exaspéra lies-
It Is very exasperating and vexatious 

this waiting for breakfast because the 
fire would not burn up. It upeets ’you 
all day. But was the cook to blame 7 
Try the People’s Coal Company. The 
cook will be pleased, your wife made 
happy, and a cheerful disposition wllj 
accompany you down town. 6

Easy leerd - “Salads Cry lea Tea.

Astlqee Germs* Art Petiery.
Measrs.C. J. Townsend have now on 

View an Important collection* of cera
mic art ware, which will be sold to the 
highest bidder on Tuesday afternoon. 
Come and see them.

assays

••A Latin Quarter Idyll M In TE-ilfM’» 
Tor en le Sunday World.

FROM
ORONTO l ealteeed a* Page |special.

mESDAY doz
Headquarters tor Eureka Ribbons and 
Carbons. Blight Bros., cash stationers, 
65 Yonge-street.

-‘The Mary ef The Belled Empire Leyal- 
Isls” I* Te-elghf» Terenle S**jlay World. fiercer Weather.

Minimum and maximum temperature* i 
Esquimau, 36—44 ; Calgary, 10—14 ; Ed- 
monion, 2—30 ; Qu’Appelle, 2 below—22 f 
Winnipeg, 12 below—22 ; Toronto, 20—32 ; 
Ottawa, 8—28 ; Montreal, 10—26 ; Quebec; 
16—22 ; Halifax, 26-30.

PRODS :
winds ; partly cloudy and milder ; local 
showers to-night or to-morrow.

Cook’s Turkish Hath*. 204 King W. 
Ladles 75c.

i

APRIL Lake View Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and SL50 
per day. Special rates to weekly 
boarders. Table d'hote, 8. to 8 o’clock. 
J. H. Ayre, proprietor.

Grand A Tey’s Snaps.
Typewriter papers, for fineness of tex

ture. surface, uniformity anil durability, 
qualities especially desirable for typelsts. 
our papers are unsurpassed aud seldom 

nulled at the prices asked. If It Is a 
have it. Grand & Toy,

egTry Wntaoii’a Cough Drops.-M.
pine Old Hadelr* Wine.

Fine old Madeira Wine, $10.00 per 
dozen quart bottles for »4..>o 

Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge-street.

nines» offer) Enjoy Sense newer».
Dublop’s stores are full of exquisite 

bloom. Lillee, violets, daffodils, all the 
other favorites,and glorious roses from 
$1 a dozen up. Don’t you want some? 
5 King west and 446 Yonge-street.

246the Fresh to strong southerlyeqtia.
good thing we 
Wellington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

case, one 
gallon. L 
Phone 1708.

, Cook’s Turkish Baths 204 King W 
evenings, 60c,

At Treble’s, dollar and A quarter 
white dress shirts, English style, for 
95 cents.

n
th-west Steamship Men il*.

Feb. 1». At. From.
Manitoban............. .Glasgow.. •..Portland
Simon Duniois...... I.oudou........... Halifax
Spree............. .^,1 ..New York...Bremen

Talk to George H. Roberta about life 
Insurance—Equitable Life Office, cor. 
King and Yonge-streeta ed

At Treble’s, 53 King west, <-P,y
collar, regular 20'cent.

Buy terolshl’s Sunday World free thegrS&SSsuPMtirr . !I be alleehed k 
enve Terenle •> 
» deles.
LARI’ ansh*

lish linen 
valuw. two for 25 cent».

•Snlade" Ceylen Tea Is raatfel. ■

*
4 ;$
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